
Monday Morning Memo – 04.12.2021 
 

Dear Wider Horizons Members and Friends, 

  

Wider Horizons Events and Information this Week  

1. Thursday Morning’s Zoom with Sue Lerner and Debbie Ward will 
happen, as always, at 9:30 am. A preview is attached. Hint: Question 2 focuses 
on the upcoming mayoral election. Sue will send out the link on 
Wednesday.  

2. Our story tellers and listeners will gather, as is our custom, this Friday 
afternoon at 4 pm. Our story line-up includes new griots Ellen Berg, Susan 
Adler, and one TBD person. This is the Zoom link and I’ll send it out again later 
in the week with more info: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81108980097?pwd=YkJZVldTZFhiTEFLT
lNGbjNXbXdUQT09 

3. Book Group tomorrow (Tuesday) at 10:30 am sharing thoughts on 
Overstory. All are welcome: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83509459945?pwd=RFVnSXN1Wm5mSj
MwZ2RUdlMwSkNmQT09 

4. Want to organize/lead a group of bakers who bake break for local food banks, 
Breader Together? Let me know and I’ll connect you with a member who is doing 
this. 

5. Attached is the packet for today’s meeting of our Board of Directors. Many 
interesting attachments for you to peruse. Feel free to call one of the Board 
members (but not between 11:30 and 2 pm today!) to talk about whatever 
intrigues you. 

6. Welcome new member Marge Lepley! Her bio will be posted on the website, 
but here is a taste from a profile co-authored by Marge and Kathleen 
O’Connor: Marge has been involved in community service for decades. She was 
an early member of the Curriculum Committee for Leadership Tomorrow, a 
program sponsored by United Way and the Greater Seattle Chamber of 
Commerce to support the development of emerging civic leaders. She was also 
president of the local chapter of the national training & development professional 
association. Marge’s main community interest, however, is social justice.  

7. I’ll close by sharing an article (attached) sent to me by a friend. It may help you to 
understand those of us who are introverts and helps to explain why not 
everybody loves to Zoom! Though we can all agree that for many of us, it has been 
a wonderful addition to our toolkit. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F81108980097%3Fpwd%3DYkJZVldTZFhiTEFLTlNGbjNXbXdUQT09&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGmzi9XC2hSWzIWFYWiQXhF8dWABg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F81108980097%3Fpwd%3DYkJZVldTZFhiTEFLTlNGbjNXbXdUQT09&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGmzi9XC2hSWzIWFYWiQXhF8dWABg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F83509459945%3Fpwd%3DRFVnSXN1Wm5mSjMwZ2RUdlMwSkNmQT09&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEryD_MJUn39v5132JW341xx2lPIg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F83509459945%3Fpwd%3DRFVnSXN1Wm5mSjMwZ2RUdlMwSkNmQT09&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEryD_MJUn39v5132JW341xx2lPIg


Enjoy the predicted excellent weather this week. At last, some good gardening! The cold 
winds have defeated me this week. 

Yours, 

Denise 

  

Denise Klein (she/her) 

(206 650-3586) 

Executive Director 

Wider Horizons: Central Seattle's Village for Life! 

www.widerhorizonsvillage.org 
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